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HE Life of Abraham Lincoln has been written

by many men in many tongues. The resources

of rhetoric and eloquence have been exhausted

in their portrayal of this character that however viewed

holds a lesson for all mankind. In this brief space and
for the purpose which this leaflet is designed to serve,

the simple homely details of the martyred President's

early life could not be better told than in his own
words. No polished recital could be so prized by the

great multitude who hold his memory dear as this

transcript of a letter written in 1859 to his friend the

Hon. Jesse W. Fell, of Bloomington, Illinois:
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grief of a loss so overwhelming. But I caunot refrain from tendering you
the consolation that may be found in the thanks of the Republic they died to

save. I pray that our Heavenly Father may assuage the anguish of your
bereavement and leave only the cherished memory of the loved and lost and
the solemn pride that must be yours to have laid so costly a sacrifice upon the
altar of freedom.

Yours very sincerely and respectfully,

A. Lincoln

The days fraught with the grave issues of the war went by, victory

alternating with defeat until, in the judgment of the commantler-in-
chief, the time had come to emancipate the colored race.

Early in August of 1862, President Lincoln called a meeting of his

Cabinet and submitted for their consideration the original draft of his

Emancipation Proclamation. On the first day of January, 1863, Mr.
Lincoln issued the final Proclamation of Emancipation, bringing free-

dom to fotn- million slaves and removing forever from the land he

loved the blot of slavery.

It seemed fitting that to this man who had blazed the way through
the wilderness for this cause, who had brooded and smarted under the

sense of the sin of slavery from his early vmtaught youth, who in

clarion tones, had declared, at the outset of his career, that he "would
speak for freedom against slavery until everywhere in all this broad
land the sun shall shine, the rain shall fall and the wind shall blow upon
no man who goes forth to unrequited toil." It was meet that from his

lips should fall the words that made fotir million men free, and it is in

consonance with the character of the great Emancipator that in this

supreme moment of his life he reverently invoked tipon the act "the

considerate jtidgment of mauls ind and the gracious favor of Almighty
God."

The latter part of the year iSli.') was marked by the success of the

Union armies. Tlic Republican National Convention assembled in

Baltimore, June s, isiil, unanimously nominating Mr. Lincoln as their

candidate for I 'resident. IJis words accepting this nomination were
characteristic :

Having served four yeais in the dipths of a great and yet unended
national peril, I can view this call to a second term in no wise more flatter-

ing to myself th;in as an expression of the public judgment that I may better
finish a difficult work than could any one less severely schooled to tlie task.

In this view, and with assured reliance on that Almighty Ruler who has so
graciously sustained us thus far, and with increased gratitude to the gen-
erous people for their continued confidence, 1 accept the renewed trust with
its yet onerous and peri)lexing duties and responsibilities.

During the height of the canvass, President Lincoln issued a call

for i\vc hundred thousand men ; also making i)rovisions for a draft if

necessary. His friends feared that this measure might cost him his

election, but he waived that asiile as he always did personal considera-

tion that might conflict with duty.

November came, and with it Mr. Lincoln's reelection. His second

election proved the death blow to the rebellion. Erom that time the

Sotithern armies never gained a stibstantial victory. When the Thirty-

eighth Congress assembled December 6, 1861, President Lincoln recom-
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